FAQs
1. What is PEEF?
Punjab Educational Endowment Fund (PEEF) is an initiative of the Government of
Punjab. The Punjab Educational Endowment Fund (PEEF) provides scholarships to the
talented and less privileged students & endeavors to bring best educational
opportunities to the less privileged and talented youth of Punjab in order to bring them
at par with the more fortunate ones.
2. What is the registration status of PEEF?
PEEF is registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan under
Section 42 of the Companies Ordinance, 1984.
3. Which Educational Levels are covered under PEEF scholarships?
PEEF scholarships are awarded for four educational levels:
i. Secondary Level
ii. Intermediate Level
iii. Graduation Level
iv. Master Level

4. Who are the eligible Students?
Students fulfilling the following criteria are eligible:







Passed Secondary Intermediate and / or Graduation Annual Examination
– marks improver and repeaters are not eligible for PEEF scholarships.
a. Passed these examinations from government schools & colleges
situated in Punjab, or
b. FG schools and colleges situated in Punjab or
c. Private affiliated schools/ colleges, or
d. as a Private Candidate
The monthly scheduled tuition fee for private school and college is less
than or equal to Rs. 350/- for Secondary Level & 1,000/- for Intermediate
and graduation level.
Secured at least 60% marks in the above mentioned examination
Secured admission in a regular educational institution as a full time
student in the current academic year.





Declared monthly income of parents/guardian (from all sources) is Rs.
15,000/- or less
For Special Quota Scholarships, the student must fall in one/all of the S.Q
categories
Not availing any other educational scholarship during the respective
academic year

Note: This is a general eligibility criteria, please see the scholarship policy for further details.

5. Are there any quotas for less privileged students?
PEEF has allocated 20% Special Quota Scholarships for the following four (4)
categories:
i. Orphans
ii. Children of Govt. Servants in BPS 1-4
iii. Children belonging to minorities
iv. Special Children (Disabled)

6. DO students need to apply for PEEF Scholarships?
PEEF has adopted a pro-active approach and after getting data of students from
PEC/BISE PEEF contacts the eligible students by sending application form to the home
address of the students.
Applications are invited only for Special Quota Scholarships.
7. How are the scholarships disbursed?
Scholarships are disbursed through the respective educational institutes.
8. When is the scholarship stipend paid?
PEEF disburse the scholarship stipends on Bi Annual basis.
.
9. What is the duration of scholarship?
Scholarships are offered for the duration of the degree course in which students are
currently enrolled, subject to satisfactory academic performance.

10. Does PEEF provide assistance in securing admission in any institution?
To get admission in full time institution is the responsibility of the applicant. PEEF does
not facilitate any applicant in this regard.

